**From the mountains to the sea and hundreds of rugged acres in between, Delphi Resort is where your adventure begins!**

**ADVENTURE**

**3 HOUR WATER ACTIVITIES**

**BOG OBSTACLE**
This activity will take you deep into the Delphi forest while you take on the balance wires, muddy tunnels, bog filled pools and water obstacles.
**Age:** 8+ / **Duration:** up to 3hrs

**KAYAKING**
Kayak along the Wild Atlantic Way and learn the basic skills and techniques of Delphi’s most popular water activity.
**Age:** 8+ / **Duration:** up to 3hrs

**SURFING**
Head for the sandy shores of Cross Beach, regarded as one of the best surfing beaches in County Mayo!
**Age:** 8+ / **Duration:** up to 3hrs

**RAFT BUILDING**
A great activity for couples and families! Take a canoeing session with a qualified instructor along the tranquil waters of Killary Fjord.
**Age:** 4+ / **Duration:** up to 3hrs

**SEA KAYAKING JOURNEY**
This tour is a fantastic introduction to exploring Killary Fjord, one of only 3 glacial fjords in Ireland and one of the key signature points along Ireland’s Wild Atlantic Way.
**Age:** 14+ / **Duration:** up to 1.5hrs

**CANOEING**
KAYAKING

**ADVENTURE PRICING**

**INDIVIDUAL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Adult</th>
<th>Child (u18)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.5hr - (LAND only)</td>
<td>€27.50</td>
<td>€20.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3hr - LAND</td>
<td>€45.00</td>
<td>€35.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3hr - WATER</td>
<td>€59.00</td>
<td>€49.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6hr - Full Day COMBO</td>
<td>€95.00</td>
<td>€75.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BIKE HIRE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2 Day Bike Hire</td>
<td>€11.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Day Bike Hire</td>
<td>€22.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FAMILY PASS (2 ADULTS + 2 CHILDREN (U 10’s))**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
<th>Adult</th>
<th>Child</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.5hr - (LAND only)</td>
<td>€85.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3hr - LAND</td>
<td>€145.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3hr - WATER</td>
<td>€169.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BIKE HIRE</strong></td>
<td><strong>Discounted</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2 Day Bike Hire</td>
<td>€11.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Day Bike Hire</td>
<td>€22.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Hybrid & Mountain Bikes available subject to availability*

Visit www.delphiresort.com/adventure

Delphi Resort, Lannacree, Connemara, Co. Galway, H91 DPB9, Ireland
Tel: +353 (0)95 42208 • Email: info@delphiresort.com
**BE PART OF THE ADVENTURE**

Delphi Resort is in the heart of the scenically breathtaking Delphi valley, near Leenane, Connemara, Co. Galway, Ireland. The resort is nestled amongst the scenic splendours of Ireland’s Wild Atlantic Way and is the number one stop along the route to experience the great outdoors through adventure. Delphi Resort provides a wide range of outdoor activities suitable for people of all ages and abilities.

With both water and land based options, activities cater for families, couples, groups, corporate organisations, sports teams and individuals seeking adventure, or simply looking to try something new!

**ARCHERY**

Ready, aim, fire! Fancy yourself as the next Robin Hood or Katniss Everdeen? If you enjoy target-oriented activities, archery is the ultimate sport for you.

**GROUP DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE!**

**FAMILY FRIENDLY MOUNTAIN BIKING & TRAIL RIDE**

No matter what experience you have cycling, we will teach you everything you need to know about mountain biking and trail riding.

**GROUP DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE!**

**BUSHCRAFT**

Are you ready to take on a Bear Grylls-style challenge? Journey into the depths of the Delphi Forest where you will learn basic wilderness survival skills, while learning about the local flora and fauna.

**GROUP DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE!**

**CLIMBING & ABSEIL**

Get your pulse racing and adrenaline pumping with this exciting and thrilling activity. Zip, climb, traverse and journey along the treetops on the 46ft high obstacle course.

**GROUP DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE!**

**BUSHCRAFT & ARCHERY COMBO**

Why not try this active and fun way to explore the Delphi Forest. After a briefing in navigational skills where you will learn to orientate your maps the fun begins!

**GROUP DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE!**

Please note: All activity durations include time to gear up and time to get both the support you need.

**ORIENTEERING**

Why not try this active and fun way to explore the Delphi Forest. After a briefing in navigational skills where you will learn to orientate your maps the fun begins!

**GROUP DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE!**

**CLIMBING**

Climb the 46ft towers, which have different climbing routes to choose from and grades to suit all levels. Whatever your level, you’ll be in good hands with our friendly and experienced instructors close by giving you the support you need.

**GROUP DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE!**

**HIGH ROPE COURSE**

Get the adrenaline pumping through your veins on the Delphi High Ropes Course! You’ll climb and hold your balance before going for the leap of faith.

**GROUP DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE!**

**TUNNELING**

This caving challenge will take you through a range of obstacles, down a sliding tunnel and navigating through crevices.

**GROUP DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE!**

**AERIAL TREK & ZIP LINE COMBO**

Get the adrenaline pumping through your veins with an assault off the 46ft Delphi towers!

**GROUP DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE!**

Delphi Resort offers you the opportunity to test your abseiling skills and put your in our exciting abseiling experience. You’ll be harnessed and ready to go at your own pace. Whatever your level, you’ll be in great hands with our hardy instructors close by to egg you on! Come and join us for this thrilling abseiling experience!

**GROUP DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE!**

**ARCHERY & BUSHCRAFT COMBO**

Delphi Resorts’ location in the heart of the Delphi valley provides a wealth of scenic cycle routes to explore. We have several forest cycles suitable for all the family, along with a range of routes taking you through the surrounding countryside for those adrenaline junkies.

**GROUP DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE!**

**ZIP LINE**

Experience the thrill of the new 220M zipwire in the Delphi Forest! Head up the tower and get ready to speed down the zipline and experience the buzz of this adrenaline pumping activity - an exhilarating adventure through the air.

**GROUP DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE!**

**AERIAL TREK**

Get your pulse racing and adrenaline pumping with this exciting and thrilling activity. Zip, climb, traverse and journey along the treetops on the 46ft high obstacle course.

**GROUP DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE!**

**CLIMBING & ABSEIL**

Get your pulse racing and adrenaline pumping with this exciting and thrilling activity. Zip, climb, traverse and journey along the treetops on the 46ft high obstacle course.

**GROUP DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE!**

**ABSEIL**

Get the adrenaline pumping through your veins with an assault off the 46ft Delphi towers!

**GROUP DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE!**

Delphi Resort offers you the opportunity to test your abseiling skills and put your in our exciting abseiling experience. You’ll be harnessed and ready to go at your own pace. Whatever your level, you’ll be in great hands with our hardy instructors close by to egg you on! Come and join us for this thrilling abseiling experience!

**GROUP DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE!**

**Cycling**

Delphi Resorts’ location in the heart of the Delphi valley provides a wealth of scenic cycle routes to explore. We have several forest cycles suitable for all the family, along with a range of routes taking you through the surrounding countryside for those adrenaline junkies.

**GROUP DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE!**

** Orienteering**

Why not try this active and fun way to explore the Delphi Forest. After a briefing in navigational skills where you will learn to orientate your maps the fun begins!

**GROUP DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE!**

**Walking**

Why not get your walking shoes on and explore the stunning surroundings of the Delphi valley. There are a variety of scenic walks to choose from.

**GROUP DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE!**

Please note: All activity durations include time to gear up and time to get both the support you need.

**Activity Notes:**

- All activity durations include time to gear up and time to get both the support you need.
- Please arrive to the adventure centre 30 minutes before your activity starts.
- All activities are weather dependent and are subject to change.
- Please note: All activity durations include time to gear up and time to get both the support you need.
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